FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MCCC AWARDS INSTRUCTIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS

MONROE, Mich – Monroe County Community College has awarded Instructional Scholarships to 8 area 2011 high school graduates.

These scholarships were created to encourage outstanding students to register for a full-time course load in one of the college’s occupational or transfer programs. They cover full tuition, lab and registration fees for the 2011-2012 academic year and may be renewed for a second year if a high standard of conduct and work has been maintained by the recipient.

This year’s Instructional Scholarship recipients are Curt Connor, Kevin Daniels, Ashley Estrada, Nickola Kostrzewa, Cory McLaughlin, Brian Pearch, Alyssa Powers, and Caleb Saltsman.

- **Connor**, a resident of Temperance and a graduate of Ida High School. He intends to major in Product and Process Technology. He is the son of Mary and Ryan Connor.

- **Daniels**, a resident of Riga, Mich. and a graduate of Whiteford High School. He intends to major in construction management. He is the son of Bradly and Julie Daniels.

- **Estrada**, a resident of Newport and a graduate of Jefferson Senior High School. She intends to major in a field of technology. She is the daughter of Roxann Pachuta and Jesus Estrada.

(more)
• **Kostrzewa**, a resident of Monroe and a graduate of Monroe High School. She intends to major in journalism. She is the daughter of Nick and Angela Musulin.

• **McLaughlin**, a resident of Monroe and a graduate of Jefferson High School. He intends to major in construction management. He is the son of Patrick and Julie McLaughlin.

• **Pearch**, a resident of Ida and a graduate of Ida High School. He intends to major in welding. He is the son of Jim and Pam Pearch.

• **Powers**, a resident of Monroe and a graduate of Monroe High School. She intends to major in art. She is the daughter of Dallas and Lynette Powers.

• **Saltsman**, a resident of Monroe and a graduate of Monroe High School. He intends to major in mechanical design technology. He is the son of Troy and Shelley Saltsman.
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